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WHEAT IN OKLAHOMA* 
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The wheat section of Oklahoma is i~ the southern and southwestern part of the 
hard winter wheat area of the United States. A comparatively small amount of this 
crop is produced south and east of Oklahoma, while a relatively large acreage is grown 
in the Texas Panhandle. Because of climatic conditions and the importance of the 
cotton and corn crops little wheat is grown in the· southeastern part of the state while 
in the northeastern counties only the soft winter wheats are grown. The hard wheats 
which are by far the most important are grown primarily in the north central and 
western parts of the state. In these sections it is the most important cash crop grown 
and the farmer is to a large extent dependent on it for his ready cash income. 

Figure 1 Wheat Map of 0/dahoma. 

*(Mltt~rial. in. this b-trfletin is taken largely from experiment. sration n'laousctJpy- an wheat about to: be 
P"l>liohed.) 

It is desired that recognition shall be made of the assistance rendered by Mr. H. M. Bainer of the 
Southwest-er-n W.heat Improvement .. As-aociatkm most of the cuts contained "he're~n bei·ng-.fuPnished ·by. him. 
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SOILS FOR WHEAT 

While wheat will grow on a wide range of soils, sandy lands are not well adapted 
to the production of a good yield or quality of wheat. These soils are usually too 
light, and are frequently lacking in one or more of the necessary plant food elements. 
The physical condition of a sandy soil also is adverse to the production of a good crop. 
Clay soils, while harder to work, are better for growing wheat than sandy soils. The 
best conditions as regards the soil are usually found in the sandy loams, the silt 
loams, or the clay loam soils of the prairie region in the great plains area of the 
United States and Canada. 

CLIMATE 

Climatic conditions in Oklahoma are so varied that it is impossible to grow hard 
wheat in all parts of the state. With an altitude of about 500 feet and a rainfall 
of 45 inches in the southeastern part to an altitude of almost 5000 and a rainfall 
of scarecly 20 inches in the northwestern part it is impossible to grow wheat of good 
quality in all sections of the state. The variations in climate are too great with such 
extremes. Wheat farming is found to be most profitable in the northern and western 
parts of the state where good yields of high quality of wheat are possible. 

HARD WHBAT IN OKLAHOMA 

The dividing line between the hard and soft wheat areas in Oklahoma is not 
fixed hut moves to the east and south or to the north aud west according to the season. 

Fit;ure 2 Wheat rrwp of Okkzhoma showing the hard wheat and soft wheat area.<. 
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Its position is usually about the 32-inch rainfall line. During seasons of much rain
fall this line may move far to the west and north as in 1919 when an excessive amount 
of rainfall over the state and particularly in the western part was adverse to the 
production of a good hard wheat. During such seasons a yellow berry wheat develops, 
causing a starchy kernel which is of poorer quality than the dark hard red kernel. 
This condition exists so regularly east of this line that only soft wheats can be recom
menaed to be grown. During seasons of light rainfall, especially when the wheat is 
heading and the kernel developing, a much better quality of wheat is produced. As 
these conditions are common in the northern and western parts of the state hard wheat 
of the best quality can be grown in those sections. 

PROFITABLE PRODUCTION OF WHEAT 

The largest profits in wheat production are usually secured where high yields 
are obtained. The cost of covering the ground, in preparing the seedbed, sowing, har-

~ 

t~ 
Figure 3. The ten leading wheat producing states of the United States. Average pro• 

duction for the five-year period 1918 to 1922 inclusive. 

vesting and threshing the crop is about the same for a poor yield as for a good one. 
The labor and materials expended in producing a crop should be so used as will 
give the best results. The cost of preparing the seedbed is about the same whether 
it is prepared early or late, yet the results secured from increased yields in preparing 
the seedbed early are so great as almost to make the difference between a loss or a 
good substantial profit. Yields may also be increaseo through maintaining or in
creasing the fertility of the soil. The judicious use of fertilizers together with a proper 
rotation of crops will add much to the maintenance of high yields. The use of good 
seed and care in handling the crop after harvest will also add to the profits in grow
ing wheat. With proper management the yields of good quality wheat can be in
creased much above 12.4 bushels per acre which is the average for Oklahoma. 

SOIL FERTILITY 

No soil can withstand continuous cropping and maintain high production. Good 
yields may be secured for a few years but they are bound to decrease sooner or 
later. In order to keep up good production the fertility taken from the soil must be 
replaced in some way. Where wheat is the main crop or where any other exhaustive 
cropping system is used and the fertility is not replaced it ultimately b~comes neces
sary to add fertilizers in some form in order to maintain the yields. 

PLANT FOOD 

Of all the plant food elements nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium are the ones 
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most often lacking. However, potassium is usually found in sufficient quantities in 
most of the soils in Oklahoma that its addition as a fertilizer is not so urgent. Nitro
gen and phosphorus are, on the other hand, quite frequently lacking and any means 
by which their amount or availablility in the soil may be maintained or increased 
will aid in holding up the yield of wheat. 

1Vitrogen. While it is a very important food element and is much needed by 
practically all soils, nitrogen should be suppli!'d to soils through growing such crops as 
alfalfa, sweet clover, cowpeas, or any other adapted legume. When any of these 
crops are grown on the farm in a rotation with other crops the nitrogen supply of the 
soil is maintained if not increased, especially if some of the legume crops is returned 
to the soil. Nitrogen is taken from the soil air, used by the legumes as a food and 
if the plant is returned to the soil the nitrogen supply is consequently increased. 
The nitrog!'n supply in the soil then is a problem which should be solved through 
using a proper cropping system including a l!'gume and a proper management of the 
crops and their residues. 

Phosphorus. The phosphorus supply in the soil is not so plentiful as in the 
case of potassium nor is there a supply to replenish it so near at hand as in the case 
of nitrogen. Therefore, the maintenance of phosphorus in a soil is a greater problem 
for the farmer than that of any other plant food element. As all plants use this ele· 
ment as a food and its supply in the sPil is more or less limited, the maintenance of 
the productivity of the soil depends much on the return of the crops harvested or their 
equivalent as fertilizers. 

ORGANIC MATTER 

Be-idP~ the annlication of harnyard manure or crop residues to the soils as 
fertiliz!'fs there is much benefit derived from them due to their effect on the physical 
conrlition pf the soil. Soils need organic matter to make them mellow and improve 
their tilth. A soil containing organic matter can be kept in a good state of cultiva
tiPn much easier than one lacking in this substance. Organic matter binds loose sandy 
soils and helps to keep them from blowing, while on clay soil organic matter makes 
the soil more friable. By so doing aeration of the soil is also accomplished which 
aids bacterial activity and hence makes more plant food available. Organic matter 
also aids in the retention of moisture in sandy soils and permits a clay soil to ab
sorb more of the rainfall due to making them more porous and open. Because of the 
many benefits derived from the application of organic matter to a soil its use should 
be much more common in Oklahoma than it is now. 

Great care should be exercised in the use of organic matter or fertilizers in Ok
lahoma. This is because of the lack of rainfall particularly in the western portion or 
wheat section of the state. Farmers sometimes experience detrimental results through 
the use of straw or barnyard manure. These must be applied judiciously if they are 
to increase production. In the eastern part of the state where the rainfall is 40 to 
45 inches each year better results can be obtained than in the western part where 
the rainfall is much less. 

COMME1RCIAL FERTILIZERS 

Commercial fertilizers are not recommended for the western portion of Okla
homa but in the northeastern part of the state where there is considerable acreage 
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of wheat and where the rainfall permits, light applications of phosphates have given 
profitable results with small grains. The fertilizer is applied at the time of seeding 
with a combination fertilizer and grain drill and at the rate of about 100 to 125 pounds 
per acre. A high grade acid phosphate is used. 

STRAW 

Straw removed by a crop should be returned to the soil. This can be accomplish· 
ed by disking it into the ground or applying it as a top dressing in late fall. Experi· 
ence has shown that light applications of about one ton to the acre are sufficient. Re· 
turning the straw in this manner does not only return some plant food taken from the 
soil but also adds to the organic content of it. This is essential to improve the physi· 
cal condition of the soil, which aids in providing more moisture, makes more plant 
food available and gives a seed bed in which the plants can better establish a root 
system. 

BARNYARD MANURE 

Increased wheat yields can be obtained through the judicious use of barnyard 
manure. An experiment conducted at the Oklahoma Station since 1898 shows that 
beneficial results can be secured, at least in this section of the state. Two one-half 
acre plots were used in this experiment. To one plot 10 to 12 tons of barnyard manure 
were applied early and plowed under, or if not plowed under it was disked into the 
plowed ground a month or so before seeding. If conditions would not permit of ap
plying it then, the manure was applied as a top dressing in the fall after the wheat 
was up. When manure is used it should be applied evenly. The following is the 
result of 24 years on these two one-half acre plots that have been in wheat continuous
ly since 1893. 

TABLE I 

Manured __ _ 
Unmanured 

Average yield per acre 
21.97 bu. 
13.05 bu. 

In favor of the manured plot -- --------- ------· 8.92 bu. 

Barnyard manure is here shown to increase the acre yield almost 9 bushels and 
more than 9 bushels above the average acre yield for the state (12.4 bu.) Since the 
manure is applied only every four years the ten tons added have increased the yield 
9 bushels per acre for a period of four years. At one dollar per bushel the 36 bushels 
of wheat would bring a return of over $3.50 for each ton of manure applied. It might 
be added also that at no time during the twenty-four years of this experiment has the 
unmanured plot yielded as much as the manured plot. Furthermore, the first and 
second years following tlie application of the manure the effect on the yield of wheat 
has been greater than the third and fourth year after its application. The manured 
plot always has a higher percentage of moisture in its soil than has the unmanured 
plot except at harvest time when the percentage in each is about the same, though 
sometimes in the surface of the manured plot it is less. This is due to the larger 
crop on the manured plot using more moisture than the crop on the unmanured plot. 
In the subsoil however, the manured plot always contains a higher percentage of mois

ture. 
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While barnyard manure is more effective in central and eastern Oklahoma, bene
ficial results can no doubt be secured in the western part of the state if light appli
cations of well rotted manure are judiciously used. Light but frequent applications 
are better than heavier applications less frequently applied. 

DIVERSIFICATION 

It has been proven through experience as well as by experiments that a one crop 
system of farming is not a success especially if it is continued very long. It is neces
sary to diversify, producing feed crops as well as cash crops and through a proper 
handling of the former by feeding them to livestock a safe system of farming is 
established. Under such conditions the fertility of the soil is more easily maintained 
and the labor is well distributed throughout the year. In a diversified system of 
farming a good rotation of crops is possible which further enhances production. 
Experiments at the Oklahoma Experiment Station prove conclusively that small grains 
in a rotation yield from 3 to 7 bushels more per acre than when grown continuously 
on the same land. 

ROTATIONS 

All rotations should include a row crop, a small grain crop and a legume. So 
far as possible they should come in this order. The row crop may be one of the 
following crops: corn, grain sorghums, sweet sorghum, broom corn, or cotton. The 
prime object of the row crop is to give the soil plenty of cultivation and to kill weeds 
as well as to produce a cash crop or to produce feed. In sections where cotton is 
grown with wheat it is considered best to follow the sorghum crop with cotton which 
is to the best interest of the physical condition of the soil as well as to increased pro
duction of the crop following. As a rule small grains should follow a row crop if 
possible. In the western part of Oklahoma where wheat, sorghums and cotton are 
used in a cropping system this rule does not hold unless wheat is sown on the cotton 
or sorghum land without first plowing it. If a spring crop such as oats or barley is 
used to follow cotton or a sorghum crop then wheat can be put into the rotation 
readily. Another system that may be used is to permit the sorghum land to be sum
mer tilled in preparation for the wheat crop the next fall. 

A legume crop should be included in every rotation. Alfalfa, sweet clover, and 

Figure 4 Sweet clover grown for green manure. Land is greatly benefited by the 
use of a legume in the rotation. 
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cowpeas are about the only legumes that can be used in the western part of the state. 
Alfalfa necesSitates a period of six to ten years on the same lanrl after it is once 
established before it should be plowerl up to bring into the rotation and therefore 
does not work well in a rotation system. If conrlitions permit, howevN, alfalfa should 
be grown and the land plowed up every six or eight years and used for othPr crops 
for the same length of time if possible. 

Sweet clover, being a biennial, can be sown in the fall and a full crop spcured 
the seconrl season after which the land can be plowed anrl used for other crops. If 
sown in the winter or spring two seasons' growth can be fwcured necessitating an 
extra season to mature the crop. Where it is a success this crop shouid be more 
commonly grown. (Write for the Extension Bulletin on this crop). 

The cowpea is an annual crop adapted to most sections of the state. Where the 
rainfall permits or during seasons of sufficient moisture cowpeas can be used as a 
catch crop, though as a rule in the western part of tht> state catch crop-; cannot be 
depended on. In the northeastern part of the state it is possible to use cowpeas as 
a catch crop, and thereby simplify the inclusion of a legume in the rotation. Soy 
beans have been successfully grown in this part of thP state but they cannot be rec· 
ommended in the western part of Oklahoma. The legume crop should follow the 
small grains if possible and precede the row crop. There are sections in the state 
where it is necessary to vary this arrangement due to the crops grown or the pe· 
culiarity of soil or climatic conditions, but whatever the order in which the crops are 
grown a legume should be included and a rotation of three or four years is considered 
better than one necessitating a longer period of time to complete it. 

PREPARING THE SEEDBF.D 

In preparing the seedbed for wheat the plowing should be done as early as pos· 
sible. Experiments conducted to determine the proper date for plowing at the Ok. 
lahoma Station show that land plowed in July for w:heat almost invariably shows 
higher yields than when plowed in August or September. Likewise the plowing in 
August showed better yields than when the plowing was done in September except in 
instances where timely rains in the fall made conditions ideal no matter when the 
land was plowed. However, such conditions are exceptional ancl cannot be depend
ed on. 

TABLE II 

Showing Time of Plowing for Wheat. 

Time of Plowing 
5-Year Average 

Bu. per Acre Tons Straw 
-~--- ---~-- ~------------.-- -~-~--·-
Early~July 15 .... ················-·················· ·······\ 27.10 
Medium-August 15 .......... ....... 24.20 
Late-September 15 . . . 22.00 

(Oklahoma Bulletin 65). 

1.39 
1.19 
1.15 

Early plowing of the soil in preparing for wheat is necpssary to good yields in 
Oklahoma. If plowing cannot be done early disking at )past should be done. 

In the spring of 1922 a questionnaire was sent out to county agents who were 
asked to visit wheat farmers and find out when they had prepared their land for 
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wheat, also to learn when the wheat was seeded and to g;et the yields per acre after 
thereshing;. From 72 report:' scrured the. following ~ununary is given: 

TABLE III 

Average yie!tl per arre of land plowed in .T uly 
Average yield per acre of land plowed in August 
Average yiel<l per ane of land plowf'd in SeptemLn 
Average yield per acre of Ian<! plowpd in October . 
A n•rage yiehl per a ere of lam! drille,[ in kafir stubhl .. 

19.15 bu. 
14.07 bu. 

2.00 bu. 
7.00 hu. 
4.00 bu. 

The averag~ yiehls ppr ane of lando plowed as late as SevtemLer and October 
as well as those secnrecl from fidds where the wheat was <lrilleJ in on kafir stubble 
are only estimates and in many other such cases the wheat was abandoned, plowe<l 
up and put into spring crops. From the above figures it will Le seen that land plowed 
early provi<les a safe means of insuring highN yields. When plowing cannot be done 
clue to lack of time listing. should be practiced. Especiall)' is this true where blow 
soils occur. Listing requires Je,s time to CO\"Pr the ground than in the case of plow
ing. The riclg!"!' should be worked down a" earl)' as possible. If plowing or listing 

Figure .5. Diskin{!. a stnbi>le jielt! imrnedia.telr ajter the binder. The clisk kills 
n·ecds, consc·rc<'s moisture and makes it easier to piotr at the convenient 
time. 

is not done disking the Janel is helpful to increase yields. lly working the land early 
in the season moi~turc is conserved and weeds are kept down. As moisture is such 
an important factor in nop production in Oklahoma any means employed to conserve 
it will increase production. A good statui of wheat in the fall often means a good 
crnp the following season. Failure to get a stati<l in the fall is frequently due to lack 
uf moisture. Any factor which influences a stand in the fall will go far towards de
tertnining the results at harvest. 

The importance of early plowing may he summed up as follow': 
The land usually plows better ami easier in iune or .T uly than latrr. 
Early plowing prevents the growth and S!,lread of weeds. 
Early plowing permits more of the rainfall to gPt into the soil. 
Early plowing together with a little subsequent care prevents loss nf moisture 

which comes about through evaporation or the growth of weeds. 
Early plowing necessitates less labor to get the ~eed bed ready at "'eding time. 
Early plowing provides a partial summer fallow which liberates plant food. 
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E•arly plowin:: proviclt's a firm $et'db!'d at seedin:: time. 
Early plowing puts the soil in thl' brst physical ronrlition to recl'iVI' the Sl'!'d in 

the fall. 
Because early plowin:: and the ~ubsequent tlllage providr an iJpal seed bed, 

there will be a greater uniformity in the germination of the seed. Comparati\ely the 
plants will make a b!'ttl'r and healthil'r growth with which to go into the winter. 

BLOW SOILS 

l'raetices reeommendt'd in prt'paring ordinary soils for sowing wla·at cannot be 
u•ed on hlov. •oik Early pltmin!! and later wnrkin:: of til(' fit'ld nwano failnrP in 
~twh ca•<'•. To prt'l<'nt ,oil~ from hlov.in::. •tubble or tra,h on the surfnt'<' •hould not 

Figure 6 Ideal .1eed bed for wheat. The cloddy surface reduces blowing, and the 
com pact sub;urface u·ill hold moisture. 

lw plov.f'd under. Di-king the ::round lt'a\ing thf' surfact• wugh in thl' stubhlf' v.ill 
aid in kef'pin:: thP soil from hltmin!(. Li•ting the ::round cro~·v.i•l' of the direC'
tion of the v.ind i" another nwan, thttt may be emplo)e<l. L,.a,lnr-: the surface rough 
or ghing littlt• preparation to tlw land .in•l ht•fore f'f'!'din!( \dlf'rc rov. crop» arf' grov.n 
i" also u,.t'd v.ith "u<!'e,_, The addition of organit· matlt•r •nth as "traw or any other 
,-egt'tative grov.th v.ill les>-t'n tlw effert of high wind,._ It "houl<l be rli•ked in. in ordt'r 
to hold it in plact·. E\·en after rleca) it tf'nrl, to tighten or bin<! loose •oils. The 
control of blov.in:: 'oil• in tht' eentral and W!'•lern parts of Oklahoma is always a 
difficult problem for the wlwat fanner. For furtlwr information on blow soils write 
for E"ten,.ion ( :irrular :'\o. 8. 

TI\IE OF SEEDl!\'G WHEAT 

The tim!' for !><'edin!!: \\heat in Oklahoma \aries with f'easons and different local 
condition•. Some season; IJt',t re,ulto are obtained by bowing relatively early while 
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in other years later seeding is best. An ex peri men t to determine the proper time to 
sow wheat was conducted at the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station from 1900 
to 1904 and showed results as follows: 

TABLE IV 

Time of Seeding Average Yield per Acre• 
September 10 to 20 .... .... .... .... ... . ... . .. .... . ........ ... . 24.3 
October 10 to 20 ..... ... ......... .... .... .. . .... .... . . . 27.5 
November 10 to 20 .................. . .. .... ..... .... .... ..... .. .. .... 13.9 

""!Oklahoma Station Bulletin 65) 

If the crop is to be pasturt"d, early ~t·t·ding is m•t•t•ssary and if moi~tun• conditionA 
permit. the value of the fall and winter pasture will offset a decrease in yit"lds. Early 
"t"roing umlt"r favorable conditions permits the plants to !'stablish a good rout sys
tl'm. mak .. a vigorous growth and b .. in a healthy condition to start the winter. {lnder 
~uch drcumstam·t·s littl!' wint .. r injury takes plaee and the crop is ready to start off 
\\f'll in tht" spring. Later set•ding giv!'s less pastur!' ami as the plants are small!'r 
and W!'ak!'r mor!' \\inter killing takt"s place. Ther!' are disadvantag!'s. however. in 
early seeding. The Hessian fly may do much damage to a crop in the spring if it 
is permittl'd to gl't into a fit"ld in thl' fall. Littl!' or no trnubl!' is experienced if the 
wheat is SO\\n late. Wh .. at &u\\ n !'arly rna) ust" up all the available moisture in ~arly 
fall. If this is the case th!' plants will be very weak and not able to stand the \\inter 
well. This may cau~t> a dt>t'rt'ase in }ields. In gem•ral seeding the latt!'r part of 
September or the first part of Octobt"r has given best results at Stillwater. In the 
northwestern part of tht" state wht>rt' the ahitud!' is higher. ('arlier seeding is necessary 
\\hile in the snuthwe•INn part of the stall' st"eding may take place later than at the 
Station her!'. On at•t•ount of th!' lll's~ian fly, \\heat in north C!'ntral and northeastern 
Oklahoma !.'lmuld bt' so\\n not earlier that thl' second week in Octub!'r. If tht> "fly" 
is not prest'nt earlit>r seeding no doubt can be practiced. 

DE•PTH TO SEED WHEAT 

It is not ll!'l't'&sary to sow wheat d!'!'per than one to two inches if moisture con
ditions an• favorable. During dry falls or in the west!'rn part of thl' state it is well 
to sow det"per. If the seed is so\\n shallow light rains will sprout it after which 
drouths ev!'n though short \\ill kill it. By sowing deep!'r only heavier rains will 
~prout it and the moisture will be sufficient to keep it growing through temporary 
drouths. ' 

As practically all tbe wheat in Oklahoma is 8o\\ n with a drill tbe d!'pth of 
F!'roing can be easily r!'gulated. 

RATE OF SEEDING 

Th!' rat!' of seeding wheat in Oklahoma vari!'s with the locality and climate and 
al•o \\ith the condition of the ~eedbed and time of seeding. In the eastern part of 
th!' state highl'r rates are us!'d than in western Oklahoma. Late seeding usually 
requires heavil'r rates of seeding for b!'sl results. In the eastern part of the state 
rates of five to ~evcn pecks are used \1 hilt• in the central part four to five p!'cks give 
best results. Two to three pecks usually give as good yields as higher rates in 
~estern Oklahoma. 
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VOUTNTEER WHEAT 

•13 

While some good reports are mad,. v.hPre volunteer wheat has succeetlt•d yet it 
is not dependable. Good yields in such instanees are PXCt>ptions and not the rule. 
Such a crop requires too much moisturt' and is too favorablt> for the ravages of th<" 
Hessian fly. Particularly in th<" central and t'UH!Prn parts of Oklahoma voluntc<'r 
wheat should be plowed up early. 

WHEAT S~WTS 

There arc two smuts nf v.hPal, nanlt'ly the looM· smut ami thP stinking smut nr 
hunt. The latter is much mun· <'ommnn in Oklahoma a1ul is rPmlily distinguished 
from the former. When v.lwat is affe<'t<"<l by th<' loose smut tht• whol<' hPad bt•eomps 
black immediately after heading. With stinking smut tht• ht•ad is apparently normal 
but on threshing or rubbing thl' head, smut balls inslt>ad of whPal grains v.ill be found. 

TREA T:\IENT FOil STINKING S!\fllT 

To treat seed wheat for this disease. the formalin ml'thnd i~ Vt'f)" eff<"ctive. lls,• 
ont' pint of 40 percent formalin to 30 gallons nf water. Thi< amount should be ~uf

ficient to treat about 60 bu~h<"k The sepd should he fanned bt'fore trt'ating if pos
sible, after which the sprinkling or t'lllt'rsion nlt'thnd may he ust'd. 

In sprinkling the formalin ovt'r the set'd, makt' sure that all th<" sct>ds art' thor
oughly moist. Stir the pile of seed by slwwling it ovt>r a ft>w time•. applying more 
of the solution t'ach timt>. After leaving th<' seed in a covt>n•d pile for a few hours. 
the seed should be dried. This can be casilv aecomplisht'd if tht' St'ed is sprt'atl out 
where there is a good circulation .. r air or if it is placed in th<' warm sun. By !<lir
ring it occasionally with a shovt'l, it will nut takt> long to havt' th<' •t't'd suffieicntly 
dry so that it will readily pass thruu11:h a grain drill. If tht' St't'd is to ht' stored ht'
fore seeding, it should be plaet'd in bin• or sacks that havt' bt>Pn trt'att'<l with til<' 
formalin solution. Befort' putting the St'e<l in tht' grain drill, th<' SPt'd box shonlt! bt' 
thoroughly washed or ~prinklt'd v.ith tht> solution. Thi> is to t!isinft"<'t all surfa<'t'S 
with which the seed comt's in contact that may havt' smnt spores clinging to them. 

THE HOT WATER TREA niENT FOR LOOSE S:\IPT 

At least tv.o tubs, hot watt>r and an accurate thermometer ar<' necessary. Tht' 
grain (about one-half bushel or J .. ss) is placed in a sack (a gunny sack or sack of 
loosely woven material). The sack with tht' grain is tlwn immerst'd in watt'r. the 
tt'mperature of which should be about 70 <lt'grt>f'S Fahrt>nhPit. Aftt'r soaking for 
three or four hours (if water is cold soak four to six hours) the sack containing the 
grain should be placed in one of the tub~ of v.ater the tempprature nf whkh should 
be about 105 or llO degrees Fahrenheit. It should be left in this tub only a minute 
or two, moving the sack up and down onct' or twiet' so as to hav" thP watpr of uni
form temperature. It is then plact'd in tht' otht'r tub ~ontaining water at 129 degrt'es 
Fahrenheit and left for ten minutes. 

The grain should then be removt>d and dipped in cold watt"r to bring the tempera
ture down. It is very necessary that the v.ater in the second tub should not be 
warmer than 131 degrees Fahrt'nheit and not cooler than 124 dt'grees Fahrenheit. 
Experiments have shown that if the water is hotter, then the grain will be killed and 
will not germinate. If the water is cooler the smut spureb will not be killed. There-
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fnrt•. tht> llt't'eP&ity of an accurate thermometer ami the following of the direl'tions 
• ardull). After this treatment the seed ahould be apread out where it can dry. 
Whf'n SOI\n aft!'r tr!'atment allo"l\ant·e should be made for a thicker rate as some o£ 
th!' P!'!'d~ may be killed b~ the treatment, and too the ~eeds arc lar~er, baving bl'en 
~naked in water. 

INSECT PESTS 
llr-.<.<ian n_,. n) ff'ferrin!l: tu fi!l:llrt' 7. sho"l\ing till' lift' hi~tury uf tht• llt·~~ian 

11~. it ~~ill lw ~t·t·n that ""' main bruml~ of llt>s~)an flil'~ Ot'I'IIT annual!~. nrw in till' 
•prin!l: a111l tlw utht•r in tht' fall. Tht' ~Jlring brood cmt'rgt•• ami n·infl'•t• tlw "ho•at 
fields \\here the insect passed the winter. The fall brood uf adult~ rmo•rgt• from \\lll'at 
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Figure 7. The life history of the Hessian flr. ·''ote u·hat it i.~ doing each month. 
(Courtesy U. S. Department of Agriculture) 

stubble and volunteer grain and infest the fall sown grain. Th!' II!'ssian fly allal'ks 
\\h!'at, rye and barley. 

Destroy th!' ''flax ~!'I'd" "hile in the "h!'ut >tubhlt• h) dl't'l' ~umnwr pluwinc:. 
disking and harro"l\ing. Pr!'\ent the growth of \olunteer \\hf'at. r)e and barl!'y. Pre· 
pare a good firm seedbed for late sown "'heat. 
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Grf'en Bug. So long as tht' green hug inft'station is confined to &mall Sllots in 
wht'at and oat fit'ld, we havt' bet'n able to kill from nint'ty to ninety-oint' percent of 
tht'm by the use of nil"otint' du~t. This is rna..le by mixing ten pounds of hydratt' 
limt' ll<ith ont'·half pound of nil"otine sulphate or "Blal"k teaf .W." Tht' nil"otint' 
~ulphate and the limt' should bt' thoroughly mh:ed to a \"t'ry fint' powtlt'r frl't' from 
lump~. Thl' nil"otine sulphatt' is added to tht' dry limt' and tht'n tht' mixturt' is siftP.I 
through a \\irt' sl"rt't'n. "W'hl'n propt'rly prl'pared, thl' rt'~tliting mixturt' is a tlry IIOIHlt"r 
and it has bt't'n given tht' name "nil"otine dust". 

In l"omparing thl' rt'~ults of burning with thl' tlu~t trl'alment in 11111 rit"t.l• rlt'ar 
Orlando, thP tiu~t is t'vidently Vt'ry mll!·h ~upl'riur. 

The nil"otint' dust should ht' applit'd with some I) pt' of madtint' adaptetl tn distri
buting dust. In our t'Xperimt'nts and dt'monstratinn!<, WI' havt' t'lllployt'd tht' Spring· 
field dustt'r, thl' saddle gun dustt'r and two-horst' madtinl' that art' rt'l"Omml'ndt"tl fur 
dusting l"otton. 

This dust must l'"ome in l"ontact with tht' grt't'n hug. Tht' nil"otine dust must b.. 
applit'd during the initial stagt's of inft'station, when tht' grt't'n bugs are l"onfint'd to 
small spots. A thin film of tht' dust ovt'r the surfal'"e of the ground and plants provt's 
wry t'fft'ctivt'. The more grt't'n bugs om• can l"BUSt' to fall to the ground tht' ht'ltt'r. 

Th<' nirotint' dust should bl' applit'd during a dry, warm, still day. 
By du~ting tht• initial inft'Stt'd spots, it \\ill not be nt'l"t's~ary to treat all tho> 

wht'at fiPld. \Vht'n tht' infpstation hl'l"Ome~ \l'ry gt'nl'ral, at least fort) pound~ of tht" 
du~t 11ill ht• llt'<'l'~~ar) tn an m·t·e. Thi~ iM ratht'r t''-Pt'nsive. 

Otllt"r rt••·umnwndatinn. an• rntatinn of l"rnps. burning as fur hull Wt't'l il an.l 
• hin.·h bu:·· and In pt•rmit nu 1nlunii'Pr fouul plants In :.run thruu:,:h tlu- ''llll.nt•r. 

l't'rsun• tlt••irinl( mort" inf,orma.inn abuut nit•ntint• tlnsl as a grt't"ll hu_~ t·una·,,l. 
-lwuld atldrt'ss tht• Oklahoma .\grit•ultural E,pt"rimt•nt Stat inn, l>t"ptll tmt'nt ,,f Entu 
nwlugy, Stilhlatt•r. Oklahoma. 

Tl&e CMncl& ll1tg. Au abundam·p of t•him·h bugs in a t•umrnunil) is largt"l) dut" 
to a l"t"rtain kind of farm pral"tict"s. 

Spring wheat, oats, corn, wintt"r wht"at, rye, barley, broom l"nrn. ~orghum, kafir, 
milo, feterita, millt"t, and other grasses are attal"kt"d b) this pt"st. 

Where does the l"hinch bug spend the winter? Approximatt"ly ninety perl"t"nt 
hibernate along fenl"es, road sides, hedges and creeks and in bunch grass. They St"t"k 
shelter and the majority of them find appropriate and l"ongt"nial t"nvironmt"nt in 
hunl"h grass along l"reeks and in pastures and grass land. 

How can chineh bugs be destroyed in the fall of the year? B) burning o\er gra~~ 
land, bunch grass, cret"k hanks, wooi:flots, fenl"e rows, road sides and right-of-way!!. 
Any and all plal"t"S where l"hinl"h bugs l"an find shelter should be burned. 

When should burning be done? Any time betwt"en tht" first killing frost a111l thl" 
tenth of Del"ember ll<hen the covt"r is dry and on a t'alm day. Burning while in hibt"r· 
nation will kill many l"hinl"h hugs and otht"rs will perish from exposure. 

Will burning dt"stroy benefidal in~t"l"ts'? A ft"w might ht" burned but this i• nu 
good reason for not destro) ing the t•hindt bug. 

Just b..fore harvest or bt"fnre the l"hinl"h bugs lt"a~e the wht"at fields, plow a 
furrow betwel'n the wht"at fit'ld and corn or otht"r l"rops subjt"l"t to attal"k. The sidt" 
of the furrow next to the corn field should be as steep as possible and at least eight 
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inches deep. Tllf' bottom of the furrow should be dragged frequently to keep it dusty. 
Chinrh bugs rollerting in the furrow can be killed by the drag. The heat will kill 
them in dry. hot weathrr. Thi~ furrow ml'thncl is not vf'ry effective in rainy weather. 

PHEVENTIO;'II AND C.ONTHOL OF STORED GRAIN INSECTS 

Grain should nt>vcr he stored in a bin before the bin is thoroughly cleaned. 
Du.~t. old grain and husks over the flours, corners and cracks are usually infested 
v.ith Wt>f'vils and will always Sf'fVI' to inf!'st the n!'w C'rop from the field. 

Ahsolutf'l) Wt>f'Vil proof granari!'s havt' been found very practical and f'l'onomical 
on farms whl'rP largr quantities of v;rain ar!' harwstNI and stored. 

Trootment in Granary Fumigation. Perhaps the b!'st and simplest and most in
t>Xpt>n•he remt>dy for v.ee\ils iuft>stinv; grain in storage is the C'arbon bisulphide treat
mPnt. Thr- liquid rf'adil) cutdtt'S firt' and tlwrt>fort> should bt> handlt'd with carl". 

Application. l'se about five pouDils to each 1000 l'ubil' foot of grain. Place a 
shallow pan on top of the grain and plaC'e the l'arbon bisulphide in it. The liquid 
evaporates rapidly and the gas given off is hf'avif'r than air and will therefore sink 
clown\\anl toward the bottom of the grain. 

This app!iC'ation should be made wht'n tht' tt'mpt'raturt' is i0° or higher. Treat
ment v.ith C'arhon bisulphidf' C'annot bt' tlt>pf'Diled upon when the temperature is 
hf'low i0°. 

Tht' bin, l'rib or C'ontainer in v.hirh tht> grain is plal't'd for fumigation should be 
as 11t>ar air tight as pos,ihlt'. If boll's, C'ra•·k~ or tht> doors pNmit tht' !'srapf" of the 
fumt's. thP tr!'atment v.ill not hf" t>fft'l'tivP. 

It is sometim!'s clt',irabl!' to trt>at smaller quantiti!'s of st't'cl. One pound of car
bon hi~ulphidt' to 100 hush11ls of seed is tht' corrt>l't formula or in smallt'r quantities 
liSt' three ounres C'arhon hi~ttlphidt> to fivt' bushf'ls uf St't'O. 

Information ahout other ml'thot!s of C'ontrnlling insects in stored grain ran be 
ohtaint>tl hy writing tht' Oklahoma A!(rkultural Expt'rimt'nt Station, Stillwater, Okla
homa. 

Jrhite Grubs. Whitt' grubs havt' ht"t>n doing l'onsidt'rable damage to whf'at for 
tht> last ft'w yrars. Tht' grn\1 ing of row C'rops suC'h as grain sorghum should serve 
a • a good C'ontrol. 

Plow deep immediatdy aftt'r harvt'st allowing no vegetation to grow on the land 
until· wheat is sown. Wire worms will also be largely controlled by the same meth. 
<>t.J, li" "bitt> grubs. 

PASTllRING WIIE'AT 

While wht'at is mul'h used for fall and wintt'r pasture such a practice should 
he handlt>d with rart>. Experimt'nts at thf" Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Sta· 
tion havt' shown that pasturing lowt'rs tht' yield. How!'ver, the decrease in yield when 
pa~turt>tl judiciously has nevt'r bet'n so grt'at but that the value of the pasture has 
offset it. Early pasturing or too ht>avy pasturing will greatly reduce the yield as will 
also paoturing v.hen tht> soil is v.et or pasturing too late in the spring. Later pastur
ing than tht> last of '\[ur('h or the first of April is not rerommended. 
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Only winter wheats are grown in Oklahoma. No spring wheats are a success. 
They have frequently been tried where winter wheats failed to make a stand in the 
fall but in practically all cases the yields have been low and the quality of the 
wheat very poor. Of the winter wheats both the hard and soft varieties are grown. 
The soft wheats are primarily confined to eastern and southwestern sections and the 
hard varieties to the north central and western sections of the state, the linter making 
up about 75 percent of the total producion. 

Of the hard wheats the Turkey variety is by far the most commonly grown. It 
was introduced into the United States from Russia about fifty years ago. It has 
always been the leading variety in Oklahoma, its production being about 60 percent 
of the total wheat grown. It is one of the best hard winter wheats, producing a strong 
flour of excellent quality for bread making purposes. 

The Kharkof, another introduction of Turkey wheat, is grown to some extent in 
Oklahoma. It was introduced into the United States about 23 years ago from a more 
northern section than that from which Turkey wheat was secured and is therefore 
considered more winter hardy than the latter. In other respects it is identical with 
Turkey. 

Kanred is a selection of the Turkey wheat which was made at the Kansas Agri
cultural Experiment Station in 1906. It is more winter hardy and a few days earlier 
than Turkey. It is also much more resistant to rust and has proven to be a higher 
yielding strain than the Turkey. It is now quite widely grown in Oklahoma. 

The Blackhull variety has been g;own but about two years in Oklahoma. While 
it yields about the same as Kanred there is yet some doubt as to the quality of its 
flour. The above varieties are grown principally in north central and western Okla
homa. 

Fulcaster is the most popular of the soft wheats in Oklahoma. This variety 
together with Mediterranean, Harvest Queen, and Fultz make up about three-fourths 
of the soft wheats and 20 to 25 percent of the total wheat production in the state. 
Their production is confined largely to the northeastern and southwestern sections of 
Oklahoma. The Fultz and Harvest Queen are beardless varieties. All the other 
varieties mentioned above are bearded. 

SEED 

To produce good wheat of high quality pure seed is necessary. A great deal of 
effort has been made in recent years to improve the wheat in Oklahoma through 
growing of better seed. Unlike corn, cotton or the sorghums, wheat cannot well be im
proved through selection by the farmer as the expense incurred and the time requir
ed are too great for this crop. The seed must be kept pure by care in handling so 
that mixing with other varieties or other seeds does not take place. The adulteration 
of pure seed usually comes about in threshing or the maturing of volunteer wheat 
especia1ly when the variety is changed on the farm. Impure seed reduces the quality 
and the price per bushel on the market. The presence of even a small percentage of 
rye in wheat lowers its grade and consequently its price on the market. As rye heads 
out in the field earlier and is taller than wheat it can be readily distinguished and 
should be removed by pulling up the plants and taking them from the field. Oats, 
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weed seeds, straw, chaff and dirt should be removed with a fanning mill. As there 
is extra expense involved in kee·ping wheat seed pure no one should hesitate to pay a 
reasonable amount above market price to secure pure seed. 

HARVESTING AND THRESHING 

Wheat should be harvested as soon as it is ripe. This should be done to avoid 
loss due to weathering, shattering and krinkling. Because of the large acreage and 
the shortage of help it is sometimes necessary to start harvesting the crop early in 
order to finish before it is over ripe. While this is a better practice than to allow it 
to get entirely ripe before beginning to harvest and thus run the risk of shattering, 
krinkling, hail and weathering, yet it should not be cut so green that the kernel will 
not properly fill out, and have a good natural color and luster. 

While harvesting wheat with a header in western Oklahoma usually gives good 
results, losses from this method are mainly due to cutting too green. A little excess 
moisture in the kernel and straw at heading time causes the grain to mold or heat 
in the stack. If heading is done at the proper time and well stacked the quality of 
the wheat should be good. 

Figure 8. Harvesting wheat with a combine. 

The harvester-thresher or combine is coming to be more common than hereto· 
fore. The wheats of the southwest are not as well adapted to this method of har· 
vesting as are the club wheats of the Pacific northwest. Neither is the climate in this 
section of the United States as favorable as it is in Eastern Washington and Oregon 
and Northwestern Idaho. Our hard wheats do not have stiff enough straw. They 
krinkle and shatter much when fully ripe. Cutting and threshing immediately neces· 
sitates the placing of the grain in storage where the liability of damage is great due 
to molding or heating. Such damage can be largely prevented by sacking the grain 
that is not ripe or that contains too much moisture and stacking the sacks under cover. 
Good ventilation is thus provided which permits the drying of the grain before any 
damage results. Bins in which wheat is stored should be well ventilated. In order 
that grain may be properly aerated the bills should have ventilating spouts running 
through them~ either from top' to bottom or from side to side. 'Much care must be 
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exercised in using a combine that too much grain will not be lost in the field or its 
quality lowered in the bin. 

Considerable wheat in Oklahoma is threshed from the shock. This method may 
be necessary where the acreage is large and the labor scarce, but wherever possible 
the wheat should be stacked as there are many advantages in so doing. In the first 
place one cannot always secure the services of a threshing machine as soon as his wheat 
is ready to thresh from the shock. In waiting for the thresher bad weather will cer
tainly damage the quality of the wheat. In the second place, if the wheat is stacked 
the land can be plowed, listed, or disked immediately if it is to be put to wheat 
again in the fall. In the third place, wheat that goes through a sweat in the stack is 
improved in color and quality. Further, wheat threshed from the stack seldom gives 
trouble in storage, whether in the bin on the farm, in elevators, cars or in terminals. 
Again, if in the stack wheat can he threshed wherever convenient, although it should 
be permitted to go through the sweating process before threshing. This usually takes 
about three weeks from the time it is stacked. 

QUALITY IN WHEAT 

Farmers usually look to high yielding variety, a plump kernel and a high weight 
per bushel as a good wheat. Millers and bakers consider quality and quantity of 
protein as the factors that largely determine the quality of wheat. While a plump 
kernel and high weight per bushel of a good milling variety is desirable the percent
age of protein and its quality should also be high. Wheats of high weight per bushel 
produce the most flour when milled. Wheats that yield a strong flour make the best 
bread. Hard wheats produce a better flour for bread making purposes than do the 
soft wheats, the latter are usually low in percentage and quality. The quantity of 
protein in wheat varies from three to five percent. It may go as low as eight percent 
and as high as fifteen percent and even more. A protein content of twelve percent 
is necessary to make good bread. For this reason high and low protein wheats are 
usually blended to make a uniform flour with a standard percentage of protein. The 
hard wheats of Oklahoma generally meet with this standard though some seasons 
conditions may be such as to make the average low. Even in the same season the 
protein content may vary or be low in certain localities and high in others. 

The factors that affect the protein content of wheat most are climate, soil and 
variety. Of these three climate is the most important. In the western portion of Ok
lahoma where the rainfall is limited a high protein wheat develops while in the 
eastern portion of the state wheat of low protein content develops. 

A soil rich in nitrogen produces wheat with a high percentage of protein. The 
prairie soils of western Oklahoma as a rule are higher in nitrogen than the more 
humid, eastern parts of the state. Sandy soils are known as poor wheat soils. This 
is partially due to the fact that they are poor in nitrogen. 

Hard wheats contain a higher percentage of protein than the soft wheats. A hard 
wheat grown in a humid section or on sandy soil or any soil poor in nitrogen develops. 
a starchy kernel low in protein It is because of these reasons that hard wheat cannot 
be recommended for eastern Oklahoma. Even though a hard wheat is used as seed· 
if it· is sown on poor wheat soil in a humid section or in a year of abundant rainfall,. 
a poor quality of grain develops. However, some of the factors that affect the quality 
in wheat can be modified by the farmer, at least to some extent. A good rotation of..' 
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crops including a legume, the use of manure and straw, early preparation of the seed
bed, the use of good seed of an adapted variety, free from mixtures and the proper 
care of wheat at harvest and after threshing, all tend to produce wheat of better 
quality. 

HARD RED WINTER WHEAT* 

This class shall include all varieties of hard red winter wheat, and may include 
not more than 10 per centum of other wheat or wheats. This class shall be divided 
into three subclasses 'as follows: 

Subclass (a) Dark Hard Winter 

This subclass shall include wheat of the class Hard Red Winter, consisting of 80 
per centum or more of dark, hard, and vitreous kernels. 

Subclass (b) Hard Winter 

This subclass shall include wheat of the class Hard Red Winter, cons1stmg of 
less than 80 per centum and more than 25 per centum of dark, hard and vitreous 
kernels. 

Subclass (c) Yell ow Hard Winter 

This subclass shall include wheat of the class Hard Red Winter, consisting of 
not more than 25 per centum of dark, hard, and vitreous kernels. 

Grade requirements for: (a) Dark Hard Winter, (b) Hard Winter, (c) Yellow 
Hard Winter. 
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Sample Grade shall be wheat of the subclass Dark Hard Winter, or Hard Winter, 

or Yellow Hard Winter, respectively, which does not come within the requirements 
of any of the grades from No. 1 to No. 5, inclusive, or which has any commercially ob
jectionable foreign odor except of smut, garlic, or wild onions, or is very sour, or is 
heating, hot, infested with live weevils or other insects injurious to stored grain· or 
is otherwise of distinctly low quality, or contains small inseparable stones or cinders. 

*(From the United States Bm·eau of Markets-Wheat Standards). 
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( 1) The wheat in grade No. 1 shall be bright. 
(2) The wheat in grades Nos. 1 to 4, inclusive, shall be cool and sweet. 
(3) The wheat in grade No. 5 shall be cool, but may be musty or slightly sour . 
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Figure 9. Over 61 percent of the wheat crop of the United States is marketed during 
July, August, Septe1nber and October. Each carload represents 1 percent 
of the crop. 

The last legislature created a new Department of State Grain Inspection in con
nection with the offices of the State Board of Agriculture, Capitol Building, Oklahoma 
City. E. H. Linzee is the Grain Inspector in charge of this department. His services 
are for the grain trade. Write him for information on storing, grading and marketing 
grain. 
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